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ail of tiiese -we niit cndcavour tu bring, se far as it is possible, ivitlin the
sphcre of the Bible Socicty's operations.

It is vcry difficult for us dwellers iu cities, or ini the older par-ts of tuie
country, surrounded as wo are, se te speak, wîith thie inans, of grace, iwhoi
have cliurches to go to, Sîuîday Schools for our chuildr-eiî, and Bibles ini our
lieuses, it is very diflicul.t, 1 say, for us to realize the situation of seine of Our
couintriiin in the far off settlieets-no soind of *'thoe chuirchi-going bell",
te suimon thern tu worship, on the Sabbatlî, nu niiniistcr tu teacli tlicom, and
the Bible but too often a fergotten, if not aliiost an unknowu b)ock. To
sucli as tiiese, the visits of oua- colportcurs ]have proed, in niany instances,
an incalculable blessing. Through. thecir inistrunicutality, seine wlio once pus-
sossod the Sacred Volume, but fia-st neglectedl, anîd thoen lest it, have boon in-
duccd to previde thcrnsolves iwitli it once more; :ud others, wlîo stili carefîtl-
ly rctaincd their Bible, but rarely, if ever, consulted its pages, hiave been
aroused te, a sonse of thîcir duty, aud been persua.dcd, fia-st, tu listeia tu thie
Gospel miessage, as rend te thei fr-ont the Sacred Voliume, and thon te
"searcli the Scriptures " for tieoînselves.

Thore is wvork, thon, nîy friends, and iiîost important work-, too, te, bc car-
ried on througli the ageney of this Society, iii the districts whîchel 1 have beciî
describing; but wve camnot stop there. Our country is rapidly enlarging its
boundaries, and ere long we nîay expect te soc ilie iwhîele of thie.reaitNorth-
WVest includcd ivithin the Dominion of Canada.

Whcen Uic present temporary difficulties, whiieli have retarded t]he admis-
sien of the Not-est Territory iute, oua- cexîfederatien, sliai have beonl
ovea-conie, as; 1 trust and believe tlîoy very spcedily wvill, -%e isiay hope te sec
large mnnbers of hardy aud industrîous settîcrs fr0311 Ontario and uthier parts
of the Dominion secking eut new hiomies fer fliciiiscîves iu tlue valys and
plais of the nowm Terrikq.-. Let us sec tu it tuait thoy mot only take ivith
thora the spade, tic axe and thc plougli, bu t the Bible alse!

Ah-eady, 1 ain glad te, say, a special. sili lias beeîî appropriaied, as you
iwill sec presently frona tic Report, te nak a commeencemnent in oe.aizLug
branches in the Red River comntry, and fer lurnisliini, aIse, te ail the mcmn-
bers of our Voluinteer force, destined for tht couutry, whlo îîîay dlesire te
possess it, a copy cf God's Holy «Word, as a frez gift froin i te Upper Canada
Bible Society. This is a rihtbeginiiniig, and we shiould follow it up. If we
desire tu sec this Dominion of Canada a, ree, prosperous and colitcntedl coun-
tMy ave inust laboutr and pray that withiu. its bondaries thîe Bible nîay be
open te ail, be read by -dl, and observced by all. *Upon thils fouindation only
can wc hope te build up a great ard prosporous conferation.

Let mie urge, then, upon yoîi, nîy f-ionds, nd upon aIl who love tlicir
'ountry aud thacir B3ible, icrcasing zeal and, liberality iu tho Bible cause.

We have had, indeed, mucha te encourage us during Uic past yen?, for, s
wiil be scen froen the statements in Uic Report, Uic contributions te the funds


